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let es h... stringent Uns and » morel (ont* 
enflioient to make the bed modes of rob
bing the people a»> . xampl* of terror to 
thooe who.e re d dine* for the ecqnisiti<m 
of the filthy lo re ie so greet that pHnoipU 
ie made e Unghiag-ite* and mnlMK • 
extend joke. W. H. STEVENS.

Toronto, July 18< 1848.
OOMSUHTB B01 COKMVhi.

Tt the MUor et The World. 
gi*j Will you kindly eMonrewtoeerreet 

certain errors that appear In my letter In 
yoorieeue of Friday, July 1». I*M,,men 
and woman ere consorts (not 'eonenle'HO the 
borne aa In er. it other relation of Ufa*. » 
difference tfc.it affecte my meaning aerionaly. 
Further on I said “then and women will 
never (not Toon') ceeee to marry for love, 
but the tooner they oeaee to marry for any 
other consideration the better, and the more 
womanly women there will bo." 8, A. V, 
Toronto, July 17, 1883,

Advlee le Ceneenegtivee.
On the appearance of the first symptoms 

general debi ity, loeenf appetite,pallor, 
ohilly eeneatione, followed by nlght-eweate 
and oongh—prompt measure! for relief 
«tu n'd be taken. Consumption ie scroful
ous disses.' of the lunge : therefore uae the 
great anti-ecrofula. or blood-norffler and 
«trengtb-reetorer—Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. Superior to eod liver 
oil as a nutiitive, and unsurpassed as a pec
toral. For weak lunge, spitting of blood 
and kindred affrétions it has no equal. Sold 
by druggists the world over. For Dr, 
Pirree’e p.imphlet on consumption, send 
two stamps to World’s Dispensary Med’oil 
a-sooistion, Buffalo. ». Y.

ne HHe rARJAM BBBMOBÊ.it thereafter, he would be held ie quite natural that M. Waddington ebouM 
introduction of fetid | have a kindlier feeling for perfi lioue Alb- ,u 

than the average Frenchman.
THE TORONTO WORLD were to run 

re«ponsible for the 
journalism to Canada.

To Uu Editor of The World.
The eminent author of thas quaint 

Imt tiuthfnl remark ‘'virtue is its own re
ward—end it seldom gets sny other,” is 
evidently not much studied by our looe 

There is abundant evidence of

Sir :
a O.e-Ceal Hernias Wewepeper.l

God Save the Queen was played at th"The betting was even last night that the
Hantan-Ross raee would not take place to- opening of the Coik exhibition recently 
day, or, in other words, that there would be and the building was not blown up. e 
a postponement. Reee is well known as a dynamiters cannot surely have lost all their 
stickler for smooth water. When he rowed | ammunition, 
here he protested against a slight ripple 
that prevailed, but Mr. Henry O’Brien, the 
referee of the occasion, told him to take bis 
place. It is unfortunate for boat racing

free all «marten el »e | thet the interests of the locality where the question, perhaps something to the point 
race ie to be rowed are always will not be surperfluons. Having twice
on the side of a postponement. I stated my opinion that Mr. Dent was the

has a pro- man to be obtained, if possible, it is but

T0R0KT0 SHOE MMfMVlib: divines.
this neglect in their reported sermons upon 

In thess rigid sab»* KINO AND JARVIS.
,nrrmch

Work.
Spécial attention given to order, by mail

Sunday obeeivanoe. 
tarianlsm is much insisted upon because of 
the material reward in material prosperty 
which it ie alleged to ensure towards any 
nation, individual, or corporation so keep
ing the letter of the law, however much 
they may break the spirit of it in the 

other six days of the week. It is almost 
time—is it not!—in this nineteenth cen
tury of the Christian era, that religious 
teachers and leaders (f) had learned that 
virtue is neither implanted nor educed by 

Satan ie not

XBB LIBRA ht AS A HIP.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: Much as hss been mid on this

,ssxsssssssmsr*,
a lest Sews

World. Accurate. Reliable, aal 
Free ef Bias.

-XThe public, however,
in the referee, who ie usually in a 1 correct that 1 give my reeaon.

................I hurry to get over his unpleaeant duty. In My life having been largely a reading
» I the present case, Mr. John E Eustis of 0ne, I necessarily know something of many 
— New Yoik, the officer of the day, may books, and must be aware of the grades of 

safely be dépende l upon to eet the raee off knowledge therein to which many of thoee 
if wind, water and weather are in any way I have known had attained. I have never 
near the condiiion celled for by the articles found any one possess the almost phenom-

Commercial advertising,seek Insertion.... ^eeenti I ^ gercement. I enal knowledge of books Mr. Dent has
----------- ------------ arrived at. Let me give instance,-not

a^ilw22flo.e^!ottdVirtwiits^andtor Like all ecourges, the cholera is attract- touted ones. I wanted a few week, back 
preferred ooeltiooa ______ | ing considerable attention. Sir William I ^ obtain the data c incerning a certiin

Gull, one of the moot fashionable of London bettle—not a very imP°rtsot one'
doctors, says there is not the remotest dan- Bt 0Dee told me from memory of seven 
ger of its reaching Europe, and proves it historical works, in one of which I would 
(rom hie postulate. All things considered, fin(j the plan and method of advance on 

The story ie told that a boy, who wished I there seems to be no ground for alarm, both sides, in another the most picturesque 
« 1 hi„ ei,!ers with a connn- Demietta in Egypt has a population of only desoripttons extant of the fight, in another
to puzzle some of hie elder, with * »»« It „ sitnated at a point th, Gurnee of the contending forces-
drum, put forth this one : 1 hat Doy ^ not eB,|ly aoce.,ible to vessels, eeoh gave some important part, and the
.titer," said he, “ is my sister, but that owj|)g u g bsr et the mouth of the eastern „eTeD afforded all. Take another. I bap- 
boy is not my brother." How can that be, branch of the Nile. The adjoining towns pened to remark once that some euthor-
it wa, asked ? The timple explanation of it are Maneourab, Sbirbin and Samanoud, all DOt , well-known one-had written a book

. . ... P1 bo were afHloted but all on the Damietta branch of o( gniqœ excellence in a certain branch,
all was that the boy lied. People who w ^ ^ whlch woold ^ to confine the „d Memed to have then utterly ceased.
seeking any other explanation-were merely j( £arope ti safe, America is ge once told me the name of the writer,
wasting their vrite. The story, whether uhr 8tl|1 lt woeid be better for the ând tbr*e other books ot much inferior merit 
trne or not, will do for an illustration ; ti g{ mlnd o( M su if we thoroughly he ^ written, giving the names ot these
non vero, as the Italians say. undsrstood ths nature ot the disease that forgotten works and the different years of

There has been a considerable over-impor- B<d# ^ appearanoe in Brit'eh Colnm- tbelr publication, though it was a half cen- 
tstion of dry goods going these three years. I j. tnry ,g0 gcCh Incidents as thee#, and more,

-ÿtdi-4 «'it. «p-Mi...u.1 Ui, i. do -i i«i sa.,ÆXJAd«54?
Immediately afterwardeimportatione fell off, the etook-loaning banks, that be wished f Dy interminable series of author., de-
the country having really more goode than ample time to look into the matter, and cided me that here waethc v®ry. 
were wanted; and it was not until sometime that the chief .loners might have an oppor- that most important-that ^all imitant 
in 1880, when the over-eupply had been in tunity to get out. Bat (to dM +mm where to find Pthe object
great part worked off, that importers be- have not abandoned their evil practices gf faii reMarcbel. With such a roan in 
gan again to order largely. Ever since, or they are going to brazen the thm*ont charge of a library, that library wonldbe of 
Ij until a few month, ago, th. ball ha. if,bey can. ButMrNordh.im.r.ndMr. S&bmw.»•*»

kept rolling at a lively rate. And the Strafhy mi,lake th.' temper of the people worth wjsting.jka fded
three years’ persistence in this of the press, and of the minister of finance ™ <r * librari,n of ordinary capacity,

u that we ere at last brought up with in this matter. The business community Th,,, i, one other matter-one 1which I
. bang to th. big accumulation point, at ti opposed to stock-gambler. getting M ^^^f^^^V^ufi’anme’ntioned. 
wbioh something mutt happen. That the money they care to e*k for, while they ^ el™e‘eeB openly ,tlted in the public 
over-importetion, if continued, must have to go without, or go scant. The press, ,onrneli tbet tbe ,n0cesiful candidate owe. 
inevitably bring ns to this point some time, with the exception of the Globe snd Mail. hii election to misrepresentations made

2SÏÏS. 1-f.•'»«' «..id »r~-b. h....„k« «. whs=■' g-gSs.SrrtSb«riimiD,; th, only ant»"*™ wdy—rth „ ttk.it tl*t—,n the Glob, will not now C*r "ight to d«nnnd tbnt the
debating might have hem ae to tbe time it spoligize for Mr. Strathy, and a strange oboice h, snnulled and a freeh
would probably take. We know new that change has ceme over the Mail’s financial one mede. It ti not t^,t.nSîîtL. th,« .«» Snee tt. M- g SkH» «.- — ffg-.ÎTh.^S KThn^US:

It ought also to have been plain enough bull broker in Federal stock. The Mone- ^ be#|| UDfajriy deprived of very valuable 
years ago to every man of common sense, tary Times all along has condemned the |ervjceli There ie yet another point—the 
that if Canadian manufacturers started on practices of the Federal and the Journal of spreading of these mtirepresyitatrons^haa 
. esreer ot «p-ttkm. -d W I. cZZ. k-dtttt tt.iU.ttrt.., “U

UP, the time mutt come when there would ~ 777.. much to ask that he denv the charge,
be a surplus on the market. For different There ti probably more idio ic nonseiroe lt0 ) r, PHIPPS,
manufactures the times when prodnetion written about the American girl than about | Toront0t Jni, 17, 1883.

nea/ „ . h . u..- no be of the relationship: but we must acknow- Sibi The World seems to be about the
“e.tgh«m°done,‘.syet in either of these ledge that a good "“nyffencti, have u.„ 0nly newspaper which dam t, » iude-

rr;k."i.L"t.is,t,1'-,r r,;“blr™ ti°ti amonv^manufactnrere than has in her veins the blood of the Celt and the for it has no political exigencies to consider 
veT^aDDeared * Meantime, while the primitive German : she ie partially French, before it attack, corruption and jobbery. 
croakersM. croaking the leading cotton Dutch, Scotch, Irish, Welsh; there is the Its stand on the library question is a nota- 
nnmnanies are rapidly changing and diversi- voluptuous grace of the Italian woman in ble example of its freedom from the tram- 
lying their lines of production to meet the her gliding walk, and always except in mei, which confine and stifle its Ur8er 2°"'
> R,. T_ -ii n-nhahilitv however tbe America—yon don’t often see such feet or temporaries. It is time, however, that the 

Glôbe an'd other free trü orâcle. will’con- ankle, ont of Spain." In other word, the olobe and Mail came to it. on
♦inn. to nnt forth their wise and weighty American girl ti a hotch-potch of every- this latter question. It surely concer 

* I thing and, fined down, ie a mongrel of tbe them equally with every citizen in Toronto.
most heterogeneous breeding. We should The library must be got ont ot the hands of 
say tbe American girl would hardly feel jobbers and political wire-pullers. The 

been failures recently, | flattered at the picture. credit of onr Queen city imperatively de-
mands so roneb; and yet in the face of the 
deplorable condition of things as revealed 
in yesterday’s World they make no sign. 
Let them read the letter of Vindex, which 
appeared in yesterday's issue. That letter 
ought to convince them that our public 
library is in bad hinds. That letter 
chargee the chief librarian with lying and 
slandering to obtain hie position, and the 
members of tbe library board with abett- 
ing him in tbe work. It furthermore 
charges one member of the board with doing 
a little of the same kind of business on hie 
own account. Are these the men to place 
in charge of a great and beneficent public In
stitution Î Then why d® not th« igreat 
papers show the courage of The World, and 
say what they must think? Lit them 
unite with Toe World in demanding an in- 
vestigation into this matter of the library, 
and there ie no doubt but we should have
‘‘"The matter has got to be so serions that 
I hear intimation of a forthcoming indigna
tion meeting of the citizens who have been 
deluding into voting for a free public libra
ry, only to supply fat places for political 
jibbers. ALPHA.

Toronto, July 17, 1883.

SUBSCRIPTION! lector
ONK Y&AB........ ............. ..
K-'UR MOUTHS.........................
OXK MONTH......... appeals to arrant selfishness.

movement wbioh ti alleged to be grounded 
in selfishness end Dot iu a love of •0'T‘“ ° 
humanity, ti to make choice of the very 
weapon ihe enemy know» beet bow to cope 
with. We need wunetbing stronger than 
Ihla—Itrong for every day of the week ts 
well as the fir.t dey—to breek down and 
uproot tbe eelttshnese which seek, to op
press the hireling and hi» wages, and rob 
Sim of needed rr.t and rrorfation oo otber 
daye of the week than Sonday under the 
eloak of fervent zeal for the cbwrv.nce of 
the eabhatb. We need a new,Pir|!'.tl*î 
true spirit of eabbatanaotim-lke that of 
our Lord who founded tbe eabbatb—and 
derived from Him, prompting ustoloveof 
the neighbor, sod dedtiht in mutnal eer- 
vice esoh to eecb, rather than eaohforeelf.
Then we shall catch some glimpses or

s?,. agJea^aLass <k
.11 may be served, yet ,D0“ whole bouse having been printed, frescoed
nor any bereft of opportunity and jeunre, ^ d<OOMUd thf, spriDg), detached and en 
on every day of the week, to'xerc polite and attentive employeee in ev*
develop the higher heart ““I . 8 b. ery apartment, together with unexcelled
of their being. Thia it ti wbtok ^the gab cailine> ml)le it lpw!uily sttraotive to the 
bath state means. It tif thti travelling public. Elevator running day
which was made for man. Man waa not end ni^hL Hot -nd Mid hath* on each 
made .nbiervieut to the cold legal foraulity ^ ^Electric bells in roonro. Fire escape 
of enforced reat, lo fit him meroW to Im ^ ^ Pricw ereda»twl.
harder driven by the luat and greed ol hia 
fellow on the other six days without break-
,D|I^iTin the puriuanoe of some snob aim 
that professedly religions teschers might 
bc>t employ their tflorti in rebuking and 
exposing the methods of voluntary, or en- 
forced overwork and over enxiety ex tint in 
that religious (?) world to which they 
preach; assuring them, at the peril of de
preciated pew-rents, that the most sident 
worldline.., .«'if-roeking snd oppifssion of 
others, their fellow-men, mif consist with 
the most rigidly phsrisaic Ssbbitarianlsm.
Indeed it miy he qneitiooed by some here
tics among as whetner lb. men who support 
churches and charoh "schemes might not 
do nobler, better wo-k bv refaeiog to mske 
money, to nee in thet sod other wsje, until 
they felt sbeolniely ceriein that they bsd 
fnllv shared the finite of iheir lsbor with 
each laborer employed by them. They 
might thus allow their poorer brethren • 
share in the luxury of giving to the church.
It ts merely another form of semehoeee to 
desire to give it ell on ’» i lf, * d to be 
known ae doing so ...

Onr local divines wiM yet see tbe wisdom 
of adopting the suggeition of one whom 
modesty foibids me lo mention, in urging 
the enactment of laws limiting all labor 
contracts to eix daya < ut of M,h 
Even this will not be trne free lom, but it 
will be a step in thet direction. One 
sapient divine ri-ke tbe assertion that in 
London (England) no one tiemployed in the 
poetoffice department on Sunday. How 
this ti to-day is not known to the preeent 
writer, but seven year» ago and for several 
years previously, I bave fri quentlv not only 
written and posted letters on Sunday In 
London and Glasgow which went forwerd 
tbe stmt night and were delivered next 
morning, but bave also repeatedly traveled 
between the two cities on Sunday evening 
by tbe •‘limited mail.” Will somebody 
please say when these facilities were dis
continued. Are there no trein oere, basses 
or undi rgronnü railway facilities in London 
on Sundays? And have England and Scot- 
land ceased to bo Christian—i.eased to “lose 
the neighbor” and to avoid evil and do 
good for the Lord’s aake—or become whory 
pjgan because lees superetitiou». J. L F.

Toronto, July 17, 1883.

ADVeRTISINO KATES.
yo. BACH LOT OF SO .TAMIL.

0

WEDNESDAY MORN 1*0, JULY 18, 1*1.
WHITE. PBBPBCTIOM UARRY WEBB

and QUEEN'S OWN
LILY

TALE AB'UI FAILURES.

SOAPS caterIr,The Rosrin ti the largest hotel in Canada, 
only two block» from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-etiee eppoint-

STAND UNRIVALLED F JR

Purity, HealthfnlneBS and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

Msde on strictly we' entitle »»rt • They

only by

Ornamental Confectioner I • i
I

constantly on band.
Wedding Cake» and Table De- coration»

sus srri’lliriv*__________

RODGEIt, MACLÀY & CO.,
TOMOXTO.

Superior Toilet 8oep% Fulling Sospe, WMhlng. 
Ciystsl, Anallne Dyes, Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Defr.ee 
street, Toronto._________________________ __

Himalsye (tbe abode of enow from thn 
ganscrit ‘‘hints,”enow, sod “slave," abode) 
ti tbe most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern feoe of tbe 
tfimaleya to so elevation of 6000 feet, but 
tbe beet ti produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the see, and the beet only ti sold 
by the LI Quor Tea company at 88 cents 
per lb. •_____________

FARMS FOR SALE.
To thoee shout going to Manitoba to settle : For 

esle, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast qusrter ot Section to, Township 14, Range

LnM'ttW.Tiltctt. î3if 'aÎmk » mu* f— , W- PENCIL»—I Eto,,
' ssnearussasiasyt
«■sînrrïH’s ■igràîasf8."ro . nwuai.»- igswaste^areBt

885#SfMl6t
New Coed* Constantly to Hand,

STATIONERY 600D8I
been 
result of

Be Wee Expect a fere f
If so, don't delay too long. We hare eared bon 

drede of pi tient» suffering from consumption, 
bronchitis, laryngitis, eethma, catarrh and catarrhal 
deafness, who could not hate been helped had they 
delayed one month longer. And we hare refused 
treatment to over 100 eases during the lest year who 
delayed one month too long. By the use of 
halations conveyed to «he diseased pert, by the 
•ptroroeter, the wonde fal Invention of Dr. M. 
gouvlclle, of Peris, ex-elde eurgeou of the Fiwuch 
an. y, and ether proper local and constitutional 
treatment, we are curing tboueende of ceeee ofthe 
shore named dlsossee every yeer. Write, enclosing 
stamp for list of question» and copy cl Internationa 
news, published monthly, which will give you full 
information and reliable ref erenow. Address Inter
national Throat * Lung Institute, 17S Church street, 
Toronto; U Philip's square, Montreal, P. Q-i 81 
Lafayette .venue, Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex- 
vider street, Winnipeg, Man.

section. Pricecold !n- Apply or write to

CROCEBS SCALES,
BROWN BROS.,

Alooers, 66 * WALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS.

Who1 wale and Msnulaetarin 
King street eset

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,Catarrh—A hew treat ae eat.
from the Weekly (Toronto) Moll, Aliy. tU.Ph

containing descriptions cl
NESTS AND EGOS OF

150 North American Birds,
also dlrectene for collecting and preemdng 

birds, eggs, nests and Insect», only Tie.,
(the trace supplied.)

w. P. Melville, 819 Tonge 8t„
Dealer Iu books, etufled birds, eggs, bird» eyes, ae.

Send for price Hit of birds end eggs. Bird» end 
animals stuffed to order._______ ...

seven.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Ung when It le remembered that net Ire per cent ofStibe^iïï^riîsd^MteTbï’ pMey^SritetOT
end other advertised cures never record a euro at 
all. Starting with tbe claim now generally believed 
by the most edeotiOo men tbet the disease Is due to 
the presence of tiring parasitée In the tiers», Mr. 
Dixon at once adeptedhle cure to tbelr si termina
tion—this accomplished, be claims tbe catarrh Ie 
practically oared end the permanency Ie unques
tioned, ae cures effected by bid two ,cate ago are 
cure» stilL No one else bee ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and ao other treatment bee 
ever cured cetarrh. The application ot the remedy 
Ie simple end oan be done et home, and the present 
..aeon of the year Ie mwt favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of ceeee bring 
cured at one treatment. 8offerers should ««res
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 end 807 King street 
w»«t, Toronto, Canada, and endow stamp for hie 
treatise on catarrh.

'NdHARDWARE 4 IRON MERCHANTS, » 
TORONTO.

L
CAMP

BEDS, Pw’tmhetbeoi^tS&y

WAVES. Tbouennde of 
them now In nw every
where. The only genuine

EJSH&»
just the thing for Volunteers 

golnglto camp.

P. PATERSON & SON, PAMIS HAIM W# MM 6
106 Tonge street.A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN,

‘ [From the Boston olob+1 24 KINO ST- EAST. Between King, and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORKNWEMD.

F ALSU HOPEH.

To the Editor of The World.
Sik: Professor Gold* in 8oiith by many 

ia considered tbe friend (perhaps I had bet
ter sty the candid fiiend) of the wotkiog 

He said in St. Andrew’» hall, 
pending tlie late local election, that the 
laborqnelti m ie hia queelion, thus strength
ening tbe impression that he is our (candid) 
friend, Bu‘, yet, while this may be »o, 1 
cannot get lid of the feeling, in scanning 
over the little work False Hope», thet he 
puts hiineclf in the position of an apologist 
of thing, as they are between the two con
tending cluteee, the rich and the poor.

Now, I do not want it for a moment to 
be uoderetood that I defend l he utopian
ism, envy or wrong-doing of thoie wiih 
whom be ie at ietue, but I write from the 
standpoint of a journeymen whe ha» had 
practical experience by ac u»l contact with 
existing evil». My only deaire in writing ta 
that a more righteous e'ate of thing, may 
exist between the rich and the poor, the 
employer and the employed, o', in other 
words, between roan and man. From

work it would
of thought

explanation» of that which cannot be ex
plained at all, simply because it doee not 
exiet. NEWEST DESIGNS. Copyright applied for

That there have
than in corresponding periods of 1881

or 1882, is true enough. ll “ I the three papers of that city are engaged in

r„‘r„u -
for the bank of Montreal, and Mr. Hague,
for tbe Merchant’. I Wmnipeg would be better off with two
pretty plain wamm, that the* institution, ™ of ,onr tban ,be ie
at all events, were going to put down tbe I eenl v 6
brake» againit overtrading. Nor need it be 
doubted that the same policy will be par- 
med by other conservative banks, whether 
there be any public annonnoement of tbe 
intention or not. The benefit to the coon, 
try would have been very great had thia

yeaidT.bén80tettoU.ehÔÎÎ.Ctiomk ’how- I JumT^Îf ÏÏÏ pÏbUiÎTa cïe.” plpï
W°U excTptTn tbTh-e oTreckleM epecula- | ^* •» p'««nt •*

INDU RUBBER 600DSmore With all tbe bard times in Winnipeg CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6A8ALIEB8 AND BRACKETS
claeeee.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Ht VTA RUBBER GOODS of 
every descriptitm, the largest 
and, only complete Stock in Can- 
ado*
Hia Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse^ 10 end It Kins street earn,

•>* /
gether too expensive for their support, and 
too bulky for the time of their reader» A Foil Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

SI KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

with tbe three five-eent eight pegere. They 
still (pretend not to know what copper coin 
ie up their, but a few barrels would not be 
considered ae an ineult if it were to be 
•hipped into that city to morrow. Tbe 
fight that ia now going on between the 
three papers in question must soon come to

A Theafcove tea good tifcioem ot Mm LydteMFInla 
ham, ot Lynn, why above all other human btinga
may be truthfully eaUed the “D*r Friend otwooan/* 

«6 her eomspondents lev. to call her. She 
1» seelonsly devotad to her work, which Ie the oetoome
of a hfeetady, end Is ob'tged to keep Ms lady 
eerietaete, to help her answerthe large comspondew
whtoh d»Uy poors In npoa her, each brnrlng Its epedal
burden of suffering, or joy at relvu. from la Boo 
Vegetable Compound I» a medicine for good end not 
aril purposes I hare personally Investigated tt and 
am — of fli# truth of thta

On aeeount of tte proven merit».# 1» recommended 
■ndpreeorlbedby thebeet phyricien» In the eountry. 
One wtyei -It work» Uke a charm and eaves mu* 
pt. n will cure entirely the worn* ferm of falling 
of*» uterue, Loneorrhem, Irregular and painful 

—..|—1 «n Ovarian TrouMaa. led animation and 
tneeeation, Flooding», eh Maplaoement. and these» 
sequent wdnalweakneea and I» espedaUy-adapted to
the Change of life.”
tt peraeatee every portion ofthe system, and glvoe 

Bew life and rigon It remove, falntncee. flatulency,
deriroy.aucraringtor ----------------------- "■"•e«~N-
orne ot 'I*, stomach. It enrae w. dechee,
Nervous Vroetration, General DehlUli, Sleepteaene^ 
Doprcedonandlndigeetlon. Th* feeling of bearing 
down, eauring pain, weight end backache, Ie always 
permanently sored by ite sea. It will at all tin*, and
under all ateeumstaneee, eet In harmony with the lam 
that gorarne the female eyitem.
# eo* only SL per bottle or elx for *, and la arid by 

druggteta. Any edriee required ae to special «aee», and 
the name» of many who have been restored to perfeet 
heel* hr tho use ef the Vegetable Compound, earn be 
obtained byeddreeMngMmP*, with stamp for reply, 
si her home la LrmL Uses,

For Kidney Oomplelnt of effiler «ex this compound le

HITCHIB & CO.f OS

SPAULDING’S ^ ,
1

LEAGUE)
BASEBALLS & BATS.

Foil Lines In Stock,

ever,
tion, there has been nothing very alarming a.
yet; and even free traders will have to ad. i Manitoba will do herself no good by al- 
mit that protection has nothing wbetevei lowing 8ir jobn Macdonald to use that 
to do with mock «lea of bank share, and province „ , c,t,paw in the matter of 
the running by a bank of a supplementary joriidietlon in the disputed territory. She 
“machine." They will icarcely be able to ^ now ^ the Unitory ,he w,nt, ,nd the 
abow any connection between protected | direotioa tor her to extend if .he
manufacture» in Ontario and loeses of

scanning over the 
seem that Ihe current 
running through Mr. Smith's mind 
was that the socialistic eon roe of hope 
ia utopian and beyond pouible, realization 
In thia world. He deale with the question 
from ihe standpoint that tbe world ia bad 
and that it i. u<«-lei. to expect anything 
better from it. To ns it eeome that bie 
thoughts run something like this, “yon 
mnet deal with thioge ae you find them and 
never mind whether they can be made bet
ter. You may encourage a thing that ie 
good, and dieoonr.ge a thing that ts bad ; 
that u all yon can do.”

On p«ge 12 he say., “some property 
has of course been acquired by bad roeani, 
inch a» etock-j ibbing or gambling, and if 
we could distinguish this from the rest 
oonriication n.igbt be just, for there i* 
nothing taored in property spart I rom the 
mode in wbioh it hae been acquired. But 
dincrimination ie impossible ; ell that we 
can do is to discourage as much ae possible 
bad modes of acquisition ”

1» atock-jobbing or gimbliug the only 
illegitimate channel through which 
money flow, into the pockets of some peo
ple, and by which they are made rich, thus, 
leader» in tbe community, and through 
whom and which governments are infloeoe- 
ed and laws framed and eneoted ao that, 
what ia in the moral «enae of the term cal
led robbery of the pcoph, i legalized? Otn- 
not there be something more stringent to 
meet cases of the illegitimate getting ot 
money or property than merely “to dis
courage ae much ae possible bad modes of 
acquisition ?" Cannot the illegitimate or 
bad mode» if acquisition be dealt with tbe 
same aa fraud, theft or robbery ? Let ne 
have no apology for these bad mode». But

Thu Toronto News Oo'y,JUDAS ISCARIOT. I
To the Editor of The World.

Sib: Vindex touche» the root of the mat
ter in hie letter in your columns this morn
ing. What are we to think of the tectics of 
Dr. George H. Wright in this mstter of 
tbe library appointment? At tbe meeting 
of the library committee, held a week be
fore the election, he declared hia convic
tion that Mr. Dent was beyond comparison 
the beat man for the position of librarian. 
He then voted for Mr. Dent and declared 
hie intention to support that gontlem n e 
candidature at the board. Several daye 
later be declared to eeverel persona hia pre
ference for Mr. Dent, and spoke in decided 
terme of Mr. B tin’s meanness in going 
about telling this egnoatio story. Now, 
what mysterious influence was brought to 
bear at the last moment to win Dr. Wright 
over to the side ol hi» friends, Knowlton 
and Mill» ? Doea the doctor feel prond of 
bie associates ? From them nothing better 
was to be expected, bnt the feet that 
he allowed himself to be made tbe tool of 
in such company ought to be remembered 
against him a» longea he lives. Of one 
thing be may reet assured, the public will 
not allow tbe question to reet. An mveeti- 
gation would bring to light the whole miror- 
ab'e etcry. In the name of justice and fair 
play, let ue know tbe truth. VOTER. 

Toronto, July 17, 1883.

48 YOXCE STREET, TO MO* iO-
The Sole Agents for Canaria

wanta to ia to the weet and north, jnat 
money incurred through investing in North- | „ h jg with 0ntsrlo; ,be will only lose the
west “ booms ” of bogus town eitee. ! friendliness of this province where now ahe 
Meantime we need not trouble oureelyee ^ thf goodwiU o( el, our p^p],; Snd she 
about explanation» of an alleged great eruie wm inffer in faer tarn from the centralizing 
when tbe ttuth ie that nothing worthy of | t.ndenciee o{ the domtnion. Ontario ie 

And, farther, it might

SMOKE
PER DOZEN the

CABINET PHOTOS
Aad the most eubetantui proofXSI their superior 

artletio qualities ta that I have made! more alttinge 
during the pa.it yeer than any other ndlo In To. 
route.

—roe au. mut or— CABLEtbe name exiate.
be a wise conclusion that the few failures 
there have bi en, aud the more decided car
rying ont of a »a(er policy by tbe banks, 
will go far to save the country from fntnre 1 slaughtering a feline, nnmeronaly lived a» 
trouble that otherwise might have been cn | that animal ia supposed to be. Mr. P. T. 
the way.

fighting the battle of the province» and 
Manitoba should not interfere against her. i

ANDThere are more waye than one of
E i-are

»et»t teethe world tor the cure ot Constipation, 
and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 

Furlüerwort» wieden in It» epectatllne and bids tale 
Ie equal the Compound in lte popularity.

AB »m«l respect her ae an Angel ot Morey whose «Me 
ontMon I» to do good to «hem 

Philadelphia, Pa,
Factory at Stanetead, P.Q Northrop * Lyman 

Toronto, general agents 1er Ootarlr

THOMAS B. PARKINS,
Photographer..80* Vnrre etr«et.

L
Barnnm thought by locating hi» biggest 
show outside the city limite at Montreal 
and Ottawa, he could beat those citle» ont 

There hae teen a lot of chirking and I of their lioenae fees. They were equal to 
falsehood in the matter of reiponeibility tbe occasion, however, end decided to levy 
for that ineak-a-boo mnek that i. issued t tex on the old bnmbng for parading. In 
from the Mail office. Notwithstanding all | tbe game wly Toronto can get even if oir- 
tbe dentale and shirking., Mr. Bunting is 
responsible. He publishes the paper, he I tiger andtor the future locate themselves in 
hires the writers, he gives them their in- | plrkdale.
«tractions, and it ia to him that they look 

Bnt he has not had the manlineie

P
BUNTING IS RESPONSIBLE. PADREW. He STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

Mrs. A. M. IX(X)

CIGARStake the advice of the London Adver-cnees
To be had nail railway t raise ta Cased» aad o 

all Irat-daae aotela and dealers
Manufactured only by

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!
At the Paris Barber Shop, SO

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

Ihe heel appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_______ in the City. _________

8. DAVIS * SON,The appointment of M. Waddington aa 
ambaaiador st the court of St, James ie the 

that France oonld
W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker,

.SIS 4DEKN STnllKT EAST, 
opposite Beaton SI.

N B-A flret-claae child's hear*. ___ _

for pay.
n"1 Te^WhU wmÏoi why I beet po«ible assurance

dr - s.sj5î.£ï r*“* amedwhole concern to other parties who I cated in England and of Bigluih descent it

MONTUAL.

onto BBANCB-ee Clank. Kiwi
4 ■j

(er tbe
.
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A. MACQONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YONGK STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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